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JOHNSON'S
Liniment

For Accidents

MARCH 29, 1911
=m too I 'aspoke of the men who entered the com- looking over the ’arc, i, 

mon council, good men many of them, who that th , • auchen,'e
failed to make their mark. This was Î , the p ple were terribly i3 
largely owing te the system, which was Jt had been argued that a royal 

(Continued from page 1.) w°V* ^(capped the man no mat- «on was needed now because one h
p 8 ter how 8°od his intentions.- The present appointed at the time of the

1ms afternoon this second letter was ®y8tem was too cumbersome and took too the commission had not done a
sent to Mr. Guthne: much of a man’s time. The remedy was Larleton on that occasion ex t

m w -, - _ '<3.45 n m to change the system, and it seemed after crease their taxes. He paid his r,
Mrs* W. Be Murphjr. “JJWWirtf XT ‘ * exhaustive inquiries in other places that the Standard and said the bearin''

Monday, Màrch 27. «p a Onfu-00’ ^ " -^ March 2/, 1911. commission government was the best suit- ; used 'in connection with their
Mrs. T. Fred Powers received a tele- eCretttry Govem" ed „st- John’s needs. This meeting =on mission were very far feI

gjm Saturday morning from Appleton, "Dear Sir—r ,y', , was ca led- however, not to talk commis- ! aPoke of the recent letter in
Wisconsin, announcing the death of her from Mr A./ n a teIeP*?one message sion, but to consider the action of the e|me was made to irregular - . . 
MSter in that place. 6he was the wife of Zif T,? “</OU th,s Comfon council which in voting for a the commissioners and sa-
the late W. B. Murphy and a daughter of n l ™*ructed to mform 7°u r°yal commission had “drawn a herring noticed that the commissi,r .
the late Stephen K Sevens. Sh? ,s luY- ** *lad to.have H<m Mr. across the trail.” accused of taking any stone 1
•need by one brother, Robert, of this city, aMendhis meeting at the Opera It was on account of commission that He had asked several of :
and two sisters, Mrs. C. H. Barbour and, d"™L th/Yn W®dneaday evening to the meeting was being held and it was im- who was responsible for
Mrs. T. Fred. Powers, also of this city. ,fr ! Tu yJ“ Way queetlon’ Portant that all should understand just resolution asking for a royal ,

___ i_ I p.JT8,! • tbe Marysville meeting. Mr. what the system was and what it meant, but none of them seemed't,
SackvBte, N. B., March 23-In Middle Wllllnm Wlth-rell I min/there'tTcsT, mg to.meet ,Mr’ ^lem' -lhere bad been mu=b m the press both wculd like to know.” he sa,,;.

SackviHe this morning Miss Amy Palmir William WltheretL mmg there Tuesday evening and continue for and against and everyone should the head that wears the hem
died. She was born on December 4, 1814, Newcastle, March 25-After a lingering ut"*he «hared know by this time what" commission the hand that wields the
and was nearly ninety-seven years old. ™eaa. William Withered, one of the best Z2JS ,7 raj' ,Copp \e referred the meant. ter and applause.)
Sjhe was a daughter.of the late Mr. and *aiowl1 an<* highly respected farm- v 6T executive, and I am The speaker appealed to the audience to ^be only way to deal with

' Mrs. Philip Palmer. The late Judge Acalus i ers o: Newcastle, died yesterday, aged ■ v;„,„ , , y em 0 inform you that take hold of the question earnestly, for be thought, was ' send a lat-gv
i Lockwood Palmer was a brother. Her ®cventy-tiwo. He is survived by his widow pn_, - een a specIld request for Mr. I after all it was more important than ' to I redericton. as the legislat u..
; mother, who was twice married, was Sena- ?îal*^£5t Enee Matheson), two aisters— „,nPüîaraI1Ce ,a/ larysville, and as j federal or provincial politics. He hoped ! refuse the application of the
tor Wood’s grandmother. Mps- William C. Anslew, of Ruby Creek , be some difficulty of dividing the all would feel interested enough to vote i were terribly in earnest. "Th,

(B.-C,), and Mrs. Edmund Tozer of Cali- un* u 1, ee speakers, to suggest for better government, which would be th«r hand to the plow and th 
fonda—and the following children- Lewis lnat Hon, Mr. Flemming discuss provincial commission government. Some people] n°=- turn back.” (Applause i 
California; Joel and Ernest, Montana-’ 1ST3 wltb Mr’ Copp there and the Valley said it would be difficult 
Mrs. Seignioug, Boston; Fred, New York ■ Y'way question with Mr. Carvell m 1 
Clinton, at home, and Claude (<!>era House. Kindly give me a reply

this is satisfactory-.
“I asn,

. —   — — — ■ — uvasui ***t . if UAUi
is survived by two esters m England.Mrs. 
J. Dalrympie Hay, of Bedford Park, Lon- 
don; Mrs. Harold Merry, of Radlett Herts, 
and five brothers, Rupert E., of this citv; 
Tom, of Wimbledon, England; Edward, in 
Singapore India; William, in Johannes
burg, S. A., and Graven H., in Egypt.

Il tyears
OLD

HAZEN IS BLUFFING.
arnest

Mr». Emma, Bregaw.
Mrs. Emma Bragaw, widow of Lewis S. 

Bragaw, died of old age at her home, 47 
Hamilton avenue,. Lynn (Maas.), recently. 
The deceased was seventy-five years of age. 
She ypas bora in St. John, but had been a 
resident of Lynn for the past 25 years and 
was an attendant at St. Stephen’s church. 
Two daughters survive her in Lynn, Mrs. 
Frank I. Folkina of 47 Hamilton avenue, 
with whom she made her home, and Mrs. 
Albert Fisher of 99 High Rock street, also 
one eon, Lewis Bragaw of Iynp, and a 
brother, W. W, Potter of Pensacola (ïla.)

If you have a cut or a bruised arm, or a 
t sprained ankle, Johnson's Anodyne Liniment 

is invaluable. Great emergency remedy.
In 100 years of use nothing has ever 

been found to take its place. Take In
wardly for Cramps, Cholera Morbus,

_ Cough

I

4 X

4

s, Colds, etc.
On sale everywhere. Vk
2So am# SO v bo Hktm.

t S. JOHNSON * OO., 
Boston, Maso.
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regulate the 
Hvcr and tone 
i the system. .

EII* sword
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ICIPRÛCIÏÏ AGREEMENT 
WINNING FRIENDS FOR

Mrs, Edward. MoQowan.
Friday, March 24.

The death of Mrs. Gertrude McGowan, 
widow of Edward McGowan, occurred in 
this dty yesterday raormtig. ode had 
ill for five or six weeks. Shé is survived by 
one son and two daughters. The 
Edward, and “the daughters Miss Margaret 
and Mrs. Haggerty of Fairvilie.

to get the right 
men, but he could not think there was ! 
any lack of good men in St. John. What ! 
was wanted was young

Resolution Unanim ous.
At the conclusion of Mr. Donox , .

marks. E. L. Rising arose and 
| thought it was fitting at this time t<’V 
| a resolution to test the feeling

if reason for this meet-. meeting. He then introduced the folic
ing, he said: “The council has asked the resolution, which 
legislature to appoint a royal commission thy Donovan : 
to decide on the form of government 
want here. The legislature has

James Byrne, Must Leave Right With Us.“Yours truly,
(Sgd.) “E. S. CARTER.

“Liberal Organizer/' 
Up to the hour of writing, 10 p. m.,‘ no 

reply has been received from the 
ment executive, but one may come later.

The meeting in the Opera House will be 
most interesting, and Fredericton people 
will have a chance to judge of the merits 
of the different Valley railway proposi
tions.

Sussex, March 26-James Byrne, aged 84 
years, a highly esteemed and respected 
resident of Sussex and well and favorably 
known throughout the county, died here 
tonight at -12 o’clock, Surrounded by all 
the members of his family. Mr. Byrne 
™ born I” the county of Tyrone, Ireland, 
and emigrated with Mb parents to this 
province in the forties, landing at the citv 
of St. John. Before the building of the 
intercolonial railway he settled in Sussex, 
being one of the town's earliest 
He carried on business for

“Now as to theeon is

seconded by T
govern-

wej "Resolved, That this meeting of citiz. 
right to ! condemns in the most vigorous terms 

make laws for the province, but? not to action of the aldermen who voted f 
say how St. John should work out its,- resolution asking the legislature to a 
system of self government.” j a royal commission to frame a new*

If the plebiscite for commission carried, charter, a bill which may be of the 
it was fit and proper that the common ! est importance to every citizen , ■

Liberals Confident. council should dràw up a charater, but i city, and the framing of which m>
T xi „ , , ,. r, ,, , they should not ask the government to influence should be permitted tobeen f/e 'he Val/y raS ^ ^ *' ***** 1 . "If b, the rate at The =oJn‘°

nrBT^r/aln Te' th%C4^ DnammoTslraTlmTUe™::^ jte ) thT ZghTUTd/tT 3 Sera T

Ln /r gti n Til and *?eT.KC «y ln Î common council in asking for a royal com- elected to prepare'such a charter vov~nt i’.Tn t i”^11 n, he HaZ™ i mission’ and that °D election day they mit it to the legislature for &nS

the ad0Pti°n °£ the e=m-, we. naturally expecting that the c
There never was a lot of men more con- h tk P , ,, ,. ., ., councd wll,1-.„m the framing of th;-
fident or mcre.eager and them only regret g“ ^  ̂ b'“’ the ^d ™d

Lblv //nt/ ’"8ufficlent, tlme to tbor- alive and alert thev would get
and arti- «-"erament. (Applause.) | “We submit it was a gross breach J 

brought to bear against the Liberal forces. ' I p n Jlllov r , for, “12?e a^ermen, with only a
Contributions have been levied upon in- ' ' 1 ieV ; weeks of office remaining, to attemp
spectors and,‘contractors, and a portion of E. P. D. Tilley, who was the next speak- vote awa3" such an important right ot ;

er, was received with applause. He said P®°P*e w“° elected them, and to deprive
he was not like the aldermen who were suc,cessors in office a few weeks It
afraid to came out on the public platform, the right and privilege of carrying < 
but as a citizen he felt he had a right to th^„wl11, and V0lce of the people, 
speak his mind. This was a critical stage further resolved, That a copy of t! ,
in the city's life and he felt that there ‘ reso ^lon be sent to Hon. J. Douglas

zen, Hon. Robert Maxwell, and J. E. W - 
and W. F. Hatheway, urging that thev 

use all their influence with the 
ment and legislature to prevent the uassil 
of this bill.”

Robert Herbert.
Harvey Station. March 24—Word bas 

been received, here from Melbourne, Aus
tralia, of the death of Robert Herbert, 
which occurred at that place on January 
4. He was the eldest son of Thomas Her
bert, one of the pioneers of Harvey, and 
came here from Northumberland, England, 
with his parents in the year 1837. He 
resided here and helped to clear land until 
the year 1849, when the news of. the 
great gold discovery in Australia induced 
him to start for that place, which he 
reached after a voyage of more than six 
months. During his 61 years residence in 
that far off southern land he never visited 
his old home here. He had some eudeess 
at the gold diggings and acquired a fair 

years wait- ' 8bare of this world’s goods, which he lived 
ing for better prices. 'Reciprocity will enjoy. He is survived by a large
bring the price up $4 a ton/ he said,: ‘and family. He is also survived by three
I will wait for it. If I am able to make ters residing here. They are Mrs. Mar- 
a fair profit on this hay in Canada will £aret Little, who is still well and hearty 
I not be more satisfied to stay here under *n ber 86th year, and Mrs. Mary and Mrs. 
those conditions and think less of moving Jane Robison. The late George Herbert 
across the line or of helping to erase that was a brother, and the late Thomas Robi-
line from the map?’” son, M.P.P., was a nephew of deceased.

James J. Harpe», Mining Expert and Man of Wide Busi
ness Connections, Declares it Will Be Fine Thing for 
Canada—Annexation Taifc Absolutely Insane—Conserv
ative Members in Ontario, Who Opposed Agreement, Not 
Likely to Be Renominated.

.

settlers.
. . many years, re

tiring m the eighties and having since led 
a quiet life. Starting life as a poor boy, 
he took an active interest and 
versed in the affairs of the

was well 
country. He 

was a man of sterling honesty and his 
xrard was recognized as good as his bond.

He leaves his widow and the following 
children: Sarah, at home; Alice, wife of 
Dufferin W. Harper, manager of the Bank 
of New Brunswick, Riverside, Albert coun
ty; Madam Mary Byrne, of the Sacred 
Heart Convent, London (Ont.); Felix and 
George, at home; James P. Byrne, M. P. 
P-, barrister, Bathurst; Dr. Thomas Ives 
Byrne, Chatham (N. B.), and the Rev. E. 
J. Byrne, rector of the Sacred Heart 
church, Norton.

the best talent representing the 
an ener- j terests of the city.

Saturday, March 25.
A careful student of economic conditions 

and a man of wide business interests, 
Jan es J. Harpell, representative of the 
Mine Products, Limited, who sailed vester- 

the C. P. R. steamer Empress of 
Britain on a selling trip to Europe, places 
the hearty stamp of approval on the reci- 
P-crity agreement and believes as a Li b- 
eral of the old school that its adoption 
^ resuB in- a great increase in the popu
larity of the j 

Mr. Hârpeïl

hay which he wintered for two

the amount overpaid , to them on bridge 
and road work will be part of the 

j mepse funds that tfie Tories are throwing 
j into Y ork to help resist public opinion.

No Liquor to Be Used,
How It Works Out v Robert MoKlnnon
th/LTTl,vme»TgrT’ a/' T BayLWiI1 Richibucto, March 22-The death of .
creased?” was iked Mr. TarpeTT ^ McKinnon occurred last evening ’ -mith-Jessiman.

culiar/’ was the^repT. 1 THavT/^one Tf nesa' Be had completed his toth/raa^r on ; March 23 A pretty ' °n the Naxhwaak circuit a motion was er?,fent,i . I Rip-htc nf the P I I f j »
the few thimrs from which the farmer p t^ie ^th inst. He leaves to mourn his loss n !Dg 00 P ac^ yesterday morning at unanimously carried, that the committee ^ie. a*dermen had sidetracked the plan ^ Ol the People Interfered Wltl , 
cuves direct^ “ t ^rice'l h“ Wife’ £°Ur SOne' WiBirn, Hugh, Georg,  ̂Mr" and' M dau*h' I of each political party be requested to send | ^ f” a ?oy<d commission, and if Before resuming his seat. Mr. Ill
While live hogs are draper in Ctoada ^ S°bprt’ a11 at home, and two daugh- Noraan Alexander Jeesiman, no liquor to the polling places at ' Nash- ‘hatTldea ad°p/d by tlle legislature said he did not often take an inter,-;

•than in the United States pork products tera’ Mr8’ Harry *A“»gan, of this town, rja ' v R ,K'/^'td,''-ere united in mar- waak village and Taymouth on the 30th St John would probhbly not get commis affairs of tips ’ nd, but he was inter.- 
ar- much dearer It is the sam. w,th T/ , and 11189 Ida McKinnon, at home. He /' p’ &lmP90n- The bride mat, f»on government for five years. He was not in tins matter and he felt that the -

1 ‘h cat-i also ]eaveB his sister, Mrs. Benedict nfTed 'ery chamqng ,n a traveling suit; “DANIEL R. CHOWAN Supt ‘n favor of a royal commission because it of the people had been interfered with
Haines, of Richibucto, and other relatives.] °‘ “own chiffon broaddoth, with hat to: WM. MONROE Rec Steward’ Bavored too much of the common council,

j match. After the ceremony, a dainty j “Taymouth, March 24th, 1911.” ' where one had to beat all around the bush Rev. Dr. Campbell.
1 jedding breakfast was served, and the The reply of the Liberal executive fol- bS,fore one could get anywhere. If a royal . K

happy couple drove to Newcastle, where lows commission was appointed it was probable Jn response to an invitation from sonic
Richibucto, March 23—The death of took the train for St. John. The ‘Fredericton N B March 1911 that the majority would be opposed to an °nejin the audience, Rev. Dr. G. M. ( uir,-

Robert Thompson occurred at his home honeymoon will be spent in Boston and "To William Monroe Fm Rec"Steward e!ertive commission and it would be along hel1 aro8e and made an eloquent ;i
in the North End on the night of the i er American cities, and on their return j Nashwaak" Circuit Methodist Church i tlme before the city would get it. m tl,e course of which he said that .... 1
20th inst. He was born at ^underland llr- and Mrs. Smith will reside on How- Taymouth York Countv N B ’ f Four weeks ago while in Fredericton he “eved that the resolution just read vais ti a
(England), 84 years ago. After coming to ard street- Many beautiful presents at- l; “Dear Sir- I beg to acknowledge tl „1 ""as told that a certain alderman from proper method to pursue as it fastened the
this country in 1849, (sixty-two years ago) ! testad to the esteem in which both prin- ! receipt of a resolution unanimous!,- ear one of the North End wards—(Voice— responsibility and would have a tender, v
he married Miss Mary Conroy, of Barnaby I Clpals held. • ried by the official quarterly board of the hich one’" i lo bnnK the nien who supported the roy ;1
River, Northumberland county, who sur-[ . .. Methodist church on the Nashwaak circuit Mr Tilley—“It was the alderman from : «munission idea out in the open wit
vies turn. He also leaves two daughters- Fowler-Patchell. to the effort that the corn,mUee of each I S,anle>' "'a,'d’” 'he,r v,ew9-. [le Sieved that when t
Mrs. P. Quinn, of Chatham, and Miss political party be requested to send no! Thls aldennan was getting members of : time. came tor the people to elect a com-
Elena, at home, and three sons, William ' . ihe following from the ÿew Castle Cour- I liquor to the polling places at Nashwaak the legielature to agree to the appointment ™18slon- g°°d men would be found. The
and Thomas, in Waltham (Mass.), and ! Ier’ of ^ew Uastle (Ind.), of March 16 will village and Taymouth on polling*day °f a royal commission. He wanted* a royal lcaven been working for some time.
Matthew, at home. The funeral took place.be read w\th a great deal of interest by "It affords me very much ‘ pleasure to commission Lo see if it was necessary for He was. then surrounded by men of :
this morning, service being held in St. fnany m this city and province. The groom sav that the executive of the Liberal Dart” the PeoPle to vote on the question. hlghest intelligence and he felt that the.-’
Aloysius church, Rev. J. J. McLaughlin lB. a 60n of R- R- Fatchell, grocer, Stanley I for York county determined at the begin- (Lau8hter-) | weJe the tvPe of men who would be elected
officiating. Tnterfiient was made in the ®treet’ ^'hlle the bride is a daughter of mng of the campaign that no liquor should The Public wanted commission, the and there were men in the board of trade
R. C. cemetery. Josiah Fowler, of the Josiah Fowler Co., be sent out to Liberal committees through- 6Peaker said- and ^ was going to have it. and active in the life of the city—men ail

Ltd., also of this city: | out the county, and that this resolution Re would say it in spite of the fact that around him, who were perfectly capable to
“A quiet and simple wedding occurred 1 has been and will be strictly adhered to. a member of the board of directors of the draw up a charter when the time came.

Monday evening at 7.30 o’clock, when Miss ! “I am. yours very truly, * Standard—Miles E. Agar, was present. He thought the men in the legislature
Aline howler, daughter of Josiah Fowler, ; (signed) “E. S C ARTER There were other directors present and he coldd read the signs of the times, and lie
was united in marriage to Samuel Patched, ' ‘‘Liberal Organizer ” (Hie speaker) was also one. (Laughter and that the men in the government would
formerly of St. John, New Brunswick, at . , , * applause.) allow the city to work out its own con-
the Fowler home, on South Twelfth street. A Lively Campaign, He thought there would be brains enough stitution and adopt the whole responsibil
lhe ceremony was very simple and was Tnnio-ht T-Tnn t? i ■ . . . . . i in the common council as it would be con- ity for it. He was in favor of the resolu-
performed by Rev. T. Worsley Maguire, at oPPv u-it'h v° JS 6Peakm;-- : stituted next year, with the assistance of tion and was ready to give all his support

8 L €ek ™ *?• W* Br™n J- ; the citizens’ committee and a few able to a movement that would make St. John
there and Stan^y^pUis/JlMuraout in ]T/f9' t0i dra£t a charter for St- John- abet,ter f* and a more beautiful cit>'- 
force to hear the leader of the opposition I Applause-) ■ (Applause).
and the other speakers. , ,, . ! The motion was then put and earned

Mr. Carvell reports a splendid meetin/ btandard S Misrepresentation. unanimously by a standing vote, several
at Southampton today, and he is speaking Mr. Tilley then proceeded to deal with1 Z\° ^ ^
again tonight at Pokiok, where the candi-: some statements that had been made by n tne res 
date, Mr. Burden lives. There are com- i the Standard about meetings that he had 
mittee meetings all over the county, bur I addressed recently on commission. It had 
the heavy rain that has set ir* will make, been stated that the west side meeting 
traveling almost impossible and speakers "'as composed of men and boys, but he 
will have great difficulty in reaching places j wanted to say and he would ask anyone 
to speak. There is more snow in the coun-1 trom the west side to bear him out, that i

I try than there has been all winter, and the meeting was a well attended one. He i I oknr Mpn fnr Committinn 
i with the heavy rain the condition of the had counted personally 235 men in that 
| roads can be imagined. audience and only 14 boys. He did not

mind criticism personally, but he liked to trades & Labor ' Council, was the nextl 
see things presented fairly and squarely. It sPea]cer, and he was given a splendid re- 
had also been said that the speakers on cePtion- He said he wished to register hiJ 
the west side had held out as a bait, that ?rotesfc against the action of the alderj 
if there was a commission a bridge would asking for the appointment of a ny

was any commission. Speaking of the elective con: 
difference in their platform for the east mission plan of civic government, he sa.-i 
and west sides. What had been said, at must be a good scheme or it would m : 
that meeting was that a commission might bave been adopted by more than 140 cit > 
have saved the city about $12,000 a year the United States and Canada, 
and that amount would pay the interest He criticized the action of the aide: ; 
on a bonded indebtedness of $300,000 for tor their delay in dealing with the t: ; - 
a bridge. He might also have stated that ter of the west side lots to the C. 
the city might have saved the $100,000 and said the matter had been goin^ . : -
spent for the ferry steamer and have had tor years, and added : “God knows : ' 
two smaller boats built for the same l°ng it will go on under present navi 

not debated today and ! money and tbe work done on the wést tions.” The laboring men, he said, we: -
there were only two incidents to mark the ! Slde- (Applause.) sitting up and taking notice now, a
afternoon’s session. One of them was that' ^le main point was that fivp men could there was no doubt that they would v
the opposition leader called a statement do ^be work and if they didn't the citi- to a man, for commission, as under ’/■ i:

zens could remove them. If there was a plan they would have only fiv.^g

was a stronger feeling in favor of 
mission than

And there are other influences beside 
money being used. That people feared this 
is shown by the following resolution: 

î “At the regular meeting of the official 
quarterly board of the Methodist church

com-
in any public question for 

a long time. The majority of the 
chants, professional men and the labor 
men were in favor of the commission gov-

son.uauner government, 
is the author of an excel

lent treatise on the trade agreement and 
expended much time in the collection of 
material for this work. He investigated 
thoroughly the effect theft reciprocity will 
mrve upon the various industries of the 
dominion and in the course of an inter
view with a Telegraph reporter on board 
the Empress yesterday, he touched on 
these various phases of the tariff question.

- anyone interested in ‘he exploitation 
°i J-be natural resources of Canaria,whether 
it be the mine, forest or farm, does net 
regard the reciprocity agreement as a step 
m the right direction then he does not 
understand the conditions,” he said. “We 
lu.ve made very little progress in the de
velopment of these resources Within the 
last twenty years. Any increase in the 
mining export is accounted for by fresh 
d-E-coveries such as the Cobalt silver,while 
the trade m gold and many of the non- 
n etaihe ores n which 1 am particularly 
interested has fallen off. We no longer 
export manganese and the mining of' 
graphite has to a great extent ceased.

tie on the hoof and prepared beef, Cana
dian wheat and the milled flour. This 
means not only that our cost of produc
tion is greater, but that the middleman in 
Canada deceives an inordinate profit. Reci
procity will mean a cut in the difference 
between the price of raw material and the 
cost of the manufactured product. One 
will be increased and the other lessened.”

An Insane Idea.

Robert Thompson,

“What about the annexation bogie?” the 
reporter asked. *

“Annexation to the United States is 
about the most insane idea I ever heard 
expressed,” he replied, “but I will admit 
that many honest and intelligent 
lieve in tfiis danger, misled by the 
of such hitherto responsible papers as the 
Montreal Star, but many of which are 
now in the ’hands of party managers.”

Mr. Harpell’s firm markets such ores as 
mica, feldspar and manganese in Europe, 
drawing their supplies mostly from Can
ada but in some cases ordering from other 
countries.

men be-Government Gains Popularity in On- 
tario,

"This reciprocity agreement is warming 
the hearts of many Ontario men to the 
Laurier administration. Liberals will fight 
to the last ditch in the great Tory strong- 
holds of Ontario, as of old. As a matter 
of fact’;‘the Libera] government has never 
been in better favor than at present. In 
my native country, Frontenac, the Conser
vative member, Dr. Edwards, will prob
ably not be re-nominated owing to his 
stand against the agreement, and no anti- 
reciprocity candidate can be elected in this

course

Andrew MoHugb.
Satarday, March 23.

The death occurred yesterday of Andrew 
McHugh, a life long resident of the Black 
River Road. The deceased, who was 86 
years of age. was never married and was 
the last surviving member of his family. 
He lived for several years with his 
brother-in-law, George Henry, the care
taker at Rockwood Park.

He complained that the United 
States and Canada were discriminated- 
against by the transatlantic shipping “com
bine, which, imposed a tax of forty cents 
per ton more on all goods carried to Eu
rope from these countries than was paid 
on shipments from other nations.

™u°*y at 'east- I am told that Mr. i Asked if his firm, which has headquar- 
Northrup, one of the opposition leaders, I ters at Toronto and branches at London 
tried in vain at three farmers’ meeting» and other European cities, had been inter- 
to have resolutions adopted against reel- ested in any maritime province properties, 
PI2rvty’ dut fai,ed" Mr Harpell said that there was an excel-

lhe straw votes taken by the Toronto lent market for mica from Nova Scotia 
News and other partisan newspapers are and antimony and manganese from New 
simply a farce. I know for certain that Brunswick in Europe, rt had been found,
the man engaged by one of these papers however, that with the present tariff the
after interviewing the people in a neigh- high cost of machinery and the steamship 
borhood simply draws up the ballot to suit discrimination, -hat the development of 

.raL161!8 ,°f hls, pfper’ mines of this class was not very profitable
1 he feeling of the farmers is well indi- Mt. Harpell will remain in Europe for 

rated by the story of a man near Brock- about a month, returning by wav of New
ville who told me he had a bam full of l ork.

I). Phinney.

LOCAL SEWS
Ivy F. Cameron.

Ivy F. Cameron, ldest daughter of Mr.
Hill,iGrteJw‘chanKmgsr"to™ty,’d’L/uîere1 to The Semi-Weekly Telegraph 
on the 21st inst., aged 23 years. She had Bnd whp Wish to have them return- 
been in poor health for about four years 
during which time she was a great suffer- i 
er. She displayed great patience, however, 
throughout, and is survived by her father 
and mother, three brothers and one sister.
Miss Cameron was 
be missed.

Correspondents wno send letters
The chairman at this point announced 

that there would be a public meetmg in 
the Socialists’ hall, Mill street, Tuesday 
evening at 8 o’clock, to which all were in
vited, and especially the voters in Dufferin

ed if they are not printed, must 
send stamps for return postage.

Tne board of health reports twenty-one 
deaths for the week.

very popular and w(Jl
Walter W. Allingham. president of :W. Frank Hatheway, M. P. P.. is stiU 

confined to his house through illness and Hot Fivhtincr 
Will be unable to take his seat in the local „ K

McDonald’s Point, Queens county, March le^*u- a‘ th‘9 "«ek. ''derision6to“st’ThVÏyeTlra-
widow of the late William ^Smitirar/ ; Wotd was received here last evening of I the^did*'^ Hh°" n & 5y,rit

curred at her home McDonald’s Point ! .S,T°US illness of Mrs- Ha>’es, mother Th„v h!v ^ not, draam„waa ln the party.

bs* sev» !A srs* suss ; lrF‘ss '™"‘
b,, » „d b«i ^ i««h I“'n u,“h,r ””r” “ p-sS’," rsst s; asII™
a day or two before she died, when she __________ ber, O. S. Crocket, and Messrs McLeod
TÏÏÏL'ZTu, ^h Webber sob, two properties at thf ^

—----------- whom she lived Of a stprlmcr pUr.Mnr Chubb s corner Saturday morning A hmi=e , » 1 e aOU8a assembij. Business
Charm,. D f'" jf F m;—! by m.nv (|'“ Wam“ m^bit kidir”'1'” “

A resolution was passed that some uc- by Rev. R. W. Campbell. ?"d Carjeton streets at $380. Both houses
belonged to M. Whitman. Auctioneer 
Potts, ©n the' Market Square, sold a horse 
for $46

Mrs. Iaabèlla Smith.

USEES OF CARDWELL GETTING 
READY FOR THE NEXT CAMPAIGN

bo built. He denied that there

Penobsquis, N. B.. March 24—The Pen- 
obsquis Liberal Club held 
largest meetings in the histoiy of the or
ganization last evening at their committee
rooms here. Although the weather was tion be taken by the club to have the C.
unfavorable for travel, the number present; P. R. trains stop at Penobsquis station Ezra Keswick,
and the enthusiasm shown proved conclu-, and a petition to this end was nrenam.i x-
forelkethM p0^tvCThaWnel erarSbeTogra SS T.«“ '^a Kratick wa^helj™"^^ Çonnty Secretary Ke.lev, the councilors 

Piesident Albert Stone was m the chair natures If the petition shoffid reïnlt^’ d“y la6t and waa one of the largest ever delected and some parties interested re-
and at the beginning of the meeting the having the train? stopped it /rid Seen m thla sectlon of our country. The *”ned Jnda-'' ™8ht fr°m 1 redericton,
secretary, William S. Teakles, read* the great gconverdence fo/^bt U k 8 service was conducted by Rev. J. R. Miller. where lh,7 . ^ad /een Presenting the
minutes of the last month’s meeting and munity Speeches were delivered °f Bafls Rlver’ At the close o£ the regular bf 8 before the municipalities corn-
reported the election of the following offi- the evening^ bv several members «nd service at the house a short memorial ser- ,hte',ot,h? legislature D G. Lmgley,
vers for the present term: speakers wre heSfflv «nnl»nd!7’! vice waa held by the Foresters and at the chamber am. appeared for the city,

President—Albert Stone. meeting will be he!dyonPThm-«d ' ^D8Xt Krave the service was in charge of the L0UIK1. oT8 Donovan, Dean, Cochran and
Vice-president-H S Secord n.rt .nTVii ft ; j on. Thu"dV evemng Orangemen. Connely for the county and H. M. Hopper
Second vice-president-William Look- and ’the Iiberarpart/^ra'ilX'd^Tt-1 ' The “T*.* thr°ughout were very im- ^4 Company1,1" thP S‘' J°hn Ral1'

l18/ ’ w.]v o tend. The club meeting» are both iMtruc. PreM1Te' ^ment was m the Base Riv- Company.
. urretary M llham S. Teakles. tive and interesting and all who have anv
Assistant seeretary-Archibald Robinson, interest in public affairs are made welcome 
1 reasurer—Albert Hall. and asked to take part in the disensaion.

one of the

of the Standard, preferring to a remark
of his in the house, “a frigid and palpable COILra*S81on’ ^ey could drop on five men watch instead of seventeen. Tin- ; n 
lie/’ and the other was Mr. McLeod’s eafder than seventeen. He also remarked system was wrong, radical!' wr—
declaration that he never did it_never ! ^at there were men now at the council said, and if commission had ■
said that the government had signed a con- 1 wbo could make good commissioners, but in other places why should
tract to build the Valley railway. ) tbe trouble was that there wasn’t enough benefit in St. John. In ~__

Tonight all of the speakers in the Opera ' *-bem to do the business properly. j he hoped all would vote umnission. 
House are indulging in heaping abuse upon I He referred also to the criticism in the ; By this time the laivo a-^mbly room 
Mr. Carvell. Their vocobulary has been | Standard that his reference to the methods was filled to overflowing, and a large num 
extended. And nothing is too hard or hor- of the council in dealing ’wnth an applica- ber stood in the corridor while as mai
rid to say about the Carleton man who ^on ^or ^.be purchase of land was inspired as possible were seated in the recept :
has dared to come to York and tel] the a de8lre to £et possession of lands in room to the right, being able to hear ti 
truth about the \ alley railway. How these an underhand manner. He argued that he speakers from this position.
Tories hate Carvell ! had contended that a commission would thusiasm was very evident and the pi

act in a businesslike manner, not hlurried- ceedings took on a more lively tone 
ly but without sending an application the meeting progressed.
from one place to another and delaying________________________
the matter until it was too late to do " 
thing. Under the present system, it was 
according to how you can pull a certain 

alderman’s coat-tail. (Applause.)
The speaker cited an instance where a 

client of his had offered $1,000 for a city 
lot, but it was refused because it had been wick famous, 
premised to someone else for a rental of £. 0. b. Cars or boats at St. -b 
$20 per year, which would be on a valua
tion of $400.

He said he was glad to stand on the 
no poll- platform and say that this was a move

. , -By* that thing. I know Conrarvative,. Our poiitiS'’Æ S“iS/ap ! Irish Cobblers, $2.50 per bbl.

Shora to^r^mifefonra ffingh?,UtkCe,0rohf rW) ’ &11 ^ (̂Ap" « a]b,—ld 8‘-d together, the

WiIth be er“ed’| He then 8tated that tlle meeting was fessiona® men, the/wouM inak^ S^John 
R station the rms^offire^nH6 D6W b C:|open t0 an>- who de91red to express their a city to be justly proud of. In closing he 0r less than car lots at the rCgu 
1 churches new dwe’li '‘vilsE A 9 10D' them to give a vote of three toone market prices in barrels, bags
have h/ lr/t l ./ l dwt!,ln«Bb,Mlles,.E’ Agar’ m response to calls from for commission on election day nexT Apr,! bulk
have been erected and the place is begin-, the audience, arose to register his protest „ ' ’ DUlk’
n ng to present a new aspect. • ngainst the vote on a royal commission. Tim0thv Donovan,

One sees enamelled buttons in the palest pleTnVt° JohrThad^bLn^pat^ethTh/^^'I Timothy Donovan of the west side, was' 
of green and gold enamel, trimmed with ^rd to civic noittira ™ L'1, , ” th,e next 8peakf and ba made a character-,
cut steel pearls, s.lver and chased gold there seemed rah » past'.but now 1,8tic speech which kept the audience in 

v , u c asea goia. there seemed to he an awakening, lie roars of laughter. He said he felt sure m

not be a 
ng, he said

The *er cemetery.
Among a number recently graduated in 

nursing from St. John’s Hospital, Lowell 
(Mass.)., was Miss Mary Doherty, daugb- 

Xhe death of James Heone occurred at ter of William H. Doherty, Wright street, 
portion of their weehlv eu llis bome in 1’aradise row Saturday after- In addition to receiving an honorary diplo-
provide / ineem,. te bUOOB’ H”.1" «^red by two daughters, k-a she was also successful in waning a, 
that will insure them teden A °r ^Bsaes Lillian and Etta, at home, and four Sold medal, awarded for general efficiency

et-r .is &££ «a üHSSŸAîti»' “ir. srtinsr rejt stsiarsAs >*
S8.ttS.X3R «:™5K5 -k"™_ _ _ JSTS-Kb s 1ties, Ottawa,entomwhom ^1 Tt^1 gTfroe 0nly 0n Tuo*dfl}' 1<Ut’ Hrt'Jmmltt^^'"/e|‘a,,17nan of the rc" “mna,8ion a8„'TeU 88 the laboring

of postage 06 Qfimmittws in Campbellton, arrived in ! In this work, he said, “we know
Arthur Walker, tdfcy at noon Saturday and will leave , tics. We don’t know Liberals.

for home at night. He
are now

h

James Hesns. CITIZENS DEMAND
CIVIC HOME RULEYOUR OPPORTUNITY Seed PotatoesA pathetic case has lately come to light.

^ An elderly woman, for years one of the 
society ladies in a fair Canadian city and 
thought to be wealthy, has through un
fortunate investments fallen upon hard 
lines, and the sadness of her case is in
creased by the terrible fact that she has 
been stricken down by an incurable dis
ease. During her prosperous years she 
.thought but little of the ^ftitsjre, and a 
large portion of her income was spent in 
“keeping up appearances.” Now, penni
less and homeless, she, must seek admis
sion to some place of refuge; her friends 
of yesterday know her no more. Such 
cases as these should cause young wage- 
earners to appreciate the fact that they 
may escape such a fate if they are but 
willing to take advantage of the Canadian 
government annuities scheme, for by in- | 
resting with the government but a small

That are making New Brunt 
We are offeringand by-

at the following, prices :

Delaware?..........$2.25 per bbl.

Monday, March 27,
R. E. Walker, of the Standard, received 

word Saturday of the death of his brother 
Arthur, who was run over and instantly 
killed by a train near Cape Town, South 
Africa. The late Mr, Walker went through 
the South African war and following con
cussion of the brain, received during the 
campaign, was subject to attacks of gid
diness. He was walking on the railway 
track at the tone of the accident and it I 
is supposed a sudden attack rendered him

Early Rose, .. $2.00 per bbl.

CASTOR IA Also eating potatoes in ear 1

For Inflate and Children.
itie Kind You Han Always Bought >r

Bears the 
Signature of Clements Co., Ltd

St. John, N. B.1
<
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Dr. 0. E. M
Elect

Majority Was 
Great as E 

of 190

Frcdcrictee Gives 
didate a LeadJ 
j critics in M 
Places Largel 
Serts of “Influe 
by Government

Special to The Tel
Fredericton. March 30—^ 

York gave both parties a 
While the government i 
elected by a majority ley 
had over Burden in the 
of 1908. yet his plurality j 
than the government expe 
600 more than the opp<
probable.

The great strength show 
house in his own

is a tribute to hijoining
larity in those districts. J 
gains there, the governma 
tided reductions in their m|
important centres as Stan 
week valley, Gibs r
and part of Harvey. Tb 
made in the river pari si 
threat to abandon the Y a 
Merehouee was not elected 
ment majority reduced, hi 
effect.

The result was that th] 
any kind of railway, so, lod 
way. and the verdict of ti 
certainly have a grave inn 
future of the transportation 

St. hohn. ]
The government may sea 

today a willingness to assen 
ure that provides railway- 
protection of the province 
a tion of the road seem to 1 
tions of secondary- consider

Many 11 Influences" Us<
There has not been time 

in three weeks to fully con 
tiens introduced into the. 
the verdict of today cannot 
well thought out.

While much might be tfl 
fluences t hat were used to 
house and the apparently- i 
sources at ban 1 to assist in 
it is the opinion of many t 
ericton that considering t 
was a by-election and the 
power, and the county th: 
wonder is that the majori 
creased instead of decreas' 

Tlie Liberals of York h 
regret. With the county- 
void of all parish organiz 
lists padded by partisan : 
machinery of the officials o 
they entered upon the cot 
determination and energy 1 
ment was forced to put i 

they have never yet dq 
tion. The existence of the: 
pended upon their candie 
good showing, and they i 
but at a tremendous expenj 
and such distribution of mi 
as York county has never] 

The contest will have gd 
a party standpoint. The fl 
alihm will mak* 
with their backs t 
edge of who are for them

The result in the city o 
far from as satisfactory to 
party as it migh 
were freely made that t 
w<aild carry the capita 
l'hc fact that the

t

is very disappointing. 
But have happened had 
erals felt they had an obli 

,nal character to -

10U

not only the loss of their 
the

the votes that tl 
aL the polls

^ ork will speak a 
t"o. Her people have be 
1>( vsuaded, but thos< 
tonnance on the 
eminent and, failinc

opposition candidate

ha'

Result by Polls.
M.

(XbXutt's Mills 

• Marys ..
Bi^oekwav
I'nnce William Back 
Rr'ght Back 
bright Front.

Fredericton 
Irederir’n i 
^larvland 
Meductic 
^ueensburv Ba ;. 
Pnn« William Front 

auterbury Front 
anterburv Station 

Stanley \ illage .
ash waaksis 

.^ashwaak Village 
W Settle 
m ^dam .
Tempe,ance \ a!e 
Mrnhts Corner 
^onthampton

'>"mfries
K!n*»Cear

(City Hall '. . 3 
Court House i 3
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